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If 
Zino Francescatti 
"Heart of a Cit( 
nober! Weede 
Red Cross 8100d Bank 
VO;LUME 26 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1945 
s. C. F. Sponsors F'dm 
''Forgotten VUage" 
April 17, Room 214 Maio 
7:30·8:30 
NUMBER 24 
FRANKLIN D. ·RODSEVEL T SUCCUMBS 
'S'UDDEN DEATH OF N·ATION'S LEADER SH·OCK'TO WORLD 
Robert Woede To Make 
Return Performance' In Shryock 
Auditorium 00 . 
VETERANS ENJOY 
DINNER AT HUB; 
OFFICERS 
7GE ';-rwo ~H N PS ;;:51 
T.hey cro-wded .the door Laughing, talkmg, impatIently 
waiting: the newsboys. The presses rolled. Th.e UnIted I 
Press wire was open. Sandwiches were brought in. Coffee. 
The EXTRA read: PRESIDENT llOOSEVELT DEAD. 
He was relaxed with complete leisure at Warm Springs, I 
Georgia. An artist wa!3 sketching him. In a matter of 
minutes it was over.,The 31st president-of the United States 
had become immortal. I 
, ,"In tile hour ()f Victory Amel:ica. loses her President", the I' 
headlines scream. The electrIfymg news spreads. The 
world is shocked. 
The phone rang. "Tell me it can't be true", <laid a thin I 
. .female Yoice. And then she said "Deal' God" and hUng up. 
He was the only President our generation knew. The man 
who gave AmeI;iea a New Deal: relief for the farmer, hope 0-
~~.!~~el~~~r~~~~~~s~e~i:;mf:~e!;ep:~~:.striali~L He wanted I 
In .a few day~ he was to malce the openiog address at the 
S2U Frnncisco Conference. Yet there will be lAcking the 
ekillful, trained leadership of the man to whom the citizens, 
Bud soldiers of the world looked for strength .and hope. 
The artist's sketl!h may portray the seamed face, the 
greying temples, the tired eyes, the proud head. But the 
world will remember the ideas, thoughts, constructive works I 
:md the futUre he envisioned before THE END. 
. I'RIIJA'Y. APRIL rs. '1945 
. VOICE OF S.l.N.U.' SAD COMl'fIENIARf 
-·1 -, Dellr Ed~~~E F AC~ That democracy and indifference cannot ('o-exi~t has been 
The iron fenCc--l!ymho1' from '01· denied by the student body tit Southern. The re\"isecl stu-
:;~u~~~::; ~!gnn~~ ~~~p~:~lon~~~.identCouncn Constitution has aga.in failed to pass, with only 
From h'ndlng lli,. !n"tltutlonnl nt-:289 studlmts voting out of .approximately 750. 
lIIosphere it ha~ ~('trogTeBsed to! The Constitution il> the result of the bard work done by 
~~c:~~~o~ r:;:~~~O\ 101" th~ t\Jsplny I the Constitution Committee_ Yet the aps.thetic fltudent 
Bul tile fenee hilS triumphed ami body rejected the work of their representativefl. Not be-
Ms II1lln(lgeoj to retl>ill its dtgnltY,Cause they oppos.ed the Constitution. The.Y were only in-
~~lO:.e~~l!~;le~O b~c~~~lp:~e6~'~;I~~.nl different. 
From Ihe [l\lrrtllniClIl trend. h 
lleems anly nlllll~ tllat either [lure 
white or ,'letortan brown shollid 
s. :1. N.U. 
HE' "'A' 'T' UR' '111';8'" F:','/,,': ',,;! L', '\ 'SD~~:~~~ 1---- FamGus,'.Iournali$1 10 Be ,Here 'For Clarion iTriaLon ApriL22; Will Have ,No,Classes TbalDay By PAM J. CAUD :/I,"E'W YORK. -:'I1/Irc:-h 20. 1945--(De\ayed)~Wa\t"r Wtnc-b ... ll an· oOllueed lodo.y tbllt be \\'oult1 bring II $lOO.()OO law Buit agatn!>l the 
f'llrple Clarion newllpsper or H'THS. Harriabunt. mlnnis. lor plag· 
lnrlsm. 
Al"cusing the Clarlon of \'joilltin!l; Ar!lele 12. Sertina 5. Duogrsl,h 
2. lines 6Hm of the Unltecl Stutes CopyrIght Law. iIojl. Wlnc:-hell was 
tn ~ tr~n.:y WilE'll Un lIed amI A.sllocl.ated Press reponers lnt ... rvlewed 
blm lit his palatial home on February 30 when II .. r .. frainl'd from 
mol-"1ns any statt'!IIPIl! prior 10 the Investh:atlon at th" rhnrndets 
IDvll'lved 
Later h .. gC\v~ the tollOl\'lng slnleln~nl to tht' re-THlrtf'ts: "R(>· 
,"",bl"",.",1 eent1y I ' .... ryed on tbe National Scholostlc Pres" As!'orl"-tlon board 
Judgl.ng p:lpers. io my Ilma2emenr I rounu ,deltber!Lt(> plaglurlsm on 
tbe PUTI'O(tht> editor or the Clarion In il!"r ('-olumn, ·'H!'Uo. i'll", IIml 
Mrs. HTHS," In whl(lll 911e fra(JuonUy \IIII'd my nllmp, my Idf'D', Rnll 
""en illY 81yle, I will do 111)" b .. sllo wln'!ili'> 8U1I agalnsllbe papl"r" 
Juornalists Accompany Winchell 
The cns .. will be tried by the Supreme Court Justices In Ihe Sullne 
county eourt housp on April 22. tit 10 a. 111, Rl'pr .. SeDUnl!! Mr. Win I· 
chell 11'111 lJe L"wyer S. L. Smllh, fnmous N .. w York pnlil-tld:m, who 
j)inns to tun for prcsldent of Ib .. Unlled $tflles next fali: Hlse &. 
His,"" those io.ru0l19 brothers who :11'1" knawn tor thtllr IIt(Or!l.1'}' abi!· 
Ity ond ."I,ho epeqlnllze In JournalistiC' trlab, lI·m repres!:'nt thE' Pur· 
[lIe Clarion. 
Wj~h Mr, Winchel! wilen he COIlle-~ to H~rrlshurg: fo!' thp Jlroceell. 
Inga, wlll be Geverll.iHll.mOu8.journalists, Dorothy Thompson. Drew 
Pellr<501l, Roy How~rll or the Scrlpps·Howard pU['fl'r", Ann S!rlnger . 
. , Cunningham. Chnrlell Harrold. DOll Chumherl;tin Bruc .. Munn. 
Press .wl"lters, !lnd Wlnche!l'~ lovely, {'harming, nod etllclent 
secr .. tllfY Mls~ O'Neil. Thue per8ollnge~ will b(' flawll here by L1eu 
tenant· CtlloneJ J. R. Boatright, World War II nee, , .. 'ho holds all·tlme 
record tor 250 enemy plaoes bagged 
CI .. ,.ion Personnel Slrock-ed 
GOOD AT 
LEWIS BROS. 
BAKERY 
Carter's Cafe 
NEW BLOUSES RECEIVED TODAY 
• • • • 
The new long slecve Henden shirt blou::;e in rayon 
crepe, priced $3.50. 
aq!~~j:'~~1 :ea(kOIljl;~~~~::~eri:e~t$2~;~~t and gold and 
/. 
Various other styles and prices in ass.ort~d colors. 
JOHNSON'S 
- THE E GYP T 1 A N FRIil'AY, APRIL 13, 1945 
Dom wbcn the South we yet young, the 
L &: N - (lOW "The Old Rcliabh:" - ba.$ 
survl\ed a destructi"e C,~i1 \Var, the 
reconstructiOIl period Slid tbe p"-5sing 
of [hree genenuJons of meo both great 
andsmill!. 
For <)5 years ;[ bas bccn an energizing 
bloodstream to the South's cxpandillg 
all"ricuiture, induSlry. commerCe aod 
50cial growth. Nu .... , a~ ever, ils imcrclts 
arb i"separably linked with the SOllm's 
b'ghell welfare and fruiu,d de.-eiopmcil!. 
With almost 5,000 miles of self· 
maintained ,.teel highw;tys and a balf 
billioll dollar invl:.')tmeot, it daily rcfleru 
BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY 
ANNE GWYNNE: and 
DONAl-V COOK ill 
Murder In The Blue Room 
CARTOON AND COMEDY 
itl faith io [he South and the quality (If 
its pcoph::. by S[ilI funhet exp;t.uj.;u~ of 
tcrntn.ry, faciii[if!$ 3r:ui service, 
I, aids mightily in the presotlot,..o\ III 1I.0d 
looks hOp<!fully 10 peacewbeo, a> Pr,va!e 
Builder and Public Servant, it " ... 11 con· 
rillue to work (t)opcrauvety and o;;on-
structiv~ly to I'llakc a mote Itvablc and 
PCOSPCCOllS South, 
It W;H\tl; to be friendly, Ileigbb-uriy .. od 
h'l~. 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
Continuous Saturday &. Sunday 
from 2.'5 P. M. 
SU.N.-MON., APRIL 15.16 
HUMPHREY BOGART and 
ACTIOitfN TJiE'NORTH 
ATLANTIC 
NEWS and OCCUPATIONS 
TUES,-WED., APRIL 17·16 
-Double Feature_ 
JA.NIS CARTER "lid 
JIM BANNON In 
MISSING JUROR 
;11(;0 
JUNE PREISSER and 
SKINNAV ENNIS &. ORCH. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 21 
HOPPY~SERVEn,'WRIT 
(:AFlTOON AND SERIAl.. 
